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Shackelford’s

past violations
By Paul WoolvertonSenior Staff Writer
N.C. State'is paying the NCAA $405,000 foreligibility violations former Wolfpack playerCharles Shackleford admitted committing in1987 and 1988.The money is 90 percent of the $450,000 theuniversity received for participating in the firstrounds of 1987 and 1988 NCAA basketballtournaments. The university and the playerswere also stripped of their records for champi-onship play in those tournaments.ln Febmary, Shackleford admitted receivingmore than $60,000 from two men during hislast two years at the university. Part of themoney, he said, was a loan which he paidback, and the rest was a payment from a sportsagent seeking to represent him.Accepting the money violated NCAA rulesand ended Shackleford’s eligibility to play.Schools using ineligible players face NCAApenalties if either the school or the player isaware of the violations.The university received notice of the punish-merit in a May 22 letter from the NCAA. Theletter was made public last week.University counsel Becky French said Fridaythe money will not be paid all at ice. “We aregoing to arrange payment over period oftime," she said.Exact details of the payment plan will bemade over the next several weeks, she said.David Berst, the NCAA's assistant executivedirector for enforcement, said Monday thatNCSU usually spreads out the payments whensuch large fines are involved.The money will come from the athletics

See VIOLATIONS, Page

NC. State to host

Special Olympics
By Lisa FlorerStaff Writer
The North Carolina Special Olympics(NCSO) opening ceremonies Friday will kickoff a weekend of athletic competition for morethan 2.000 Special Olympians visiting NC.State.The NCSO, now in its 20th year, offers 16Olympic-style sports competitions for athleteswith mental retardation.Keith Fishburne, the NCSO‘s public relationsdirector, said the arrival of the SpecialOlympics torch, “Flame of Hope," will openthe 3~day event in Raleigh.“This is going to be the largest state summergames that we have held in our history,"Fishburne said. “State’s athletics departmenthas been very helpful."Fishburne estimated that the torch run willraise more than $100,000 to fund year-roundtraining and competition for the athletes. Thetorch has been making its way across the statesince May 29 and will arrive in Raleigh Friday.The Final Leg Ceremony will begin at 3:30pm. on the 100 block of Hillsborough Street indowntown Raleigh. From there. NorthCarolina Attorney General Lacy Thomburgand a Special Olympian will carry the torch forthe final two miles to the Opening Ceremoniesat the NCSU track. The Opening Ceremoniesare scheduled to begin at 7 pm.Guest speakers during the OpeningCeremonies include Governor Jim Martin.Miss North Carolina Altman Arm Allen andWPTF radio personality Garry Domburg.This year‘s competition will include aquatics.gymnastics, powerlifting, roller-skating.softball. tennis. track and field and volleyball.

Hillsborough Special
Technician takes a look at our own Hillsborough Street
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Runners Score In NCAAs

Don’t Lie To .. dents
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By Paul Woolyt-rtonSenior Watt M ii -r
N.(’. State is seeking tiariiicatiorifrom the Nf':\.\ on eligibility rulesfor stttdertt athletes. interim athletrics director llar'old Ilopieiiber'g saidMonday.He said there is a possibility thatthe uniyersity \iolated \(‘.v\,-\ rules.but it is yet unclearIn |‘)ts'5 the \(W\-\ tightened itsrequirements i'or strident athletes,requiring them to pass 24 credithours a year. and these hours rriirstapply to the student athlete'sdegree. The potential problemstems from the credit rcteis ed iorstudents making Us in "(' ysall"courses.A “(' ysall" course is one that astudent riiust pass ysitli a (‘ or betterto adsance to the nest class leyel."It‘s like a vyall yoir lime to pass tocontinue to riiatriciilate."llopl‘enberg said.linglish Ill and II: are “(' yyall"courses. It the student receives a I)or a no credit in either oi theseclasses. he \\‘lll not adyanceStill. the l) is a passing grade Inl‘lHS. llopienberg said. the .‘ttltltittristi'ation decided that studentsreceising a l) in litiglish lll couldapply credit tor the class to continuetheir eligibility.llopl'eribere said the areiiinerii ioraccepting a l) in a ‘1' wall" sl£l\‘swas that the \t-\:\ said studentsCbn‘sHondros/Stott taking remedial l‘.llt_'llsll tittltscs

Gimme your John Hancock
Bob Henes takes time out to sign his autograph for an adoring tan at the NCAA track meet inDurham. Henes had just placed fourth in the men’s 5,000-meter run.

were allowed to apply credit tor theclass to their It lioui retiuii‘eriierits.even With a l).Students in regular ircshriiarrliriglrsli classes are not alloysed totake credit loi lls. lire adriiiiiistra
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tron said that giy ltt_L' le‘tlll tor Us ini‘eiriedial t lasses is uriiairllopienbeig \sas iaietul to notethat the tlt'sl\ltlll ys as the opiriioii oithe \('.\'l' administration in WM.and is not necessarily the opinion oithe current adiiiinistratron lleysould not comment on his ownopinion oi the decision He said histhoughts on it would not matter aslie is only the interim athleticsillit‘slttt and ysill lcaye oilite at theend oi the monthHe said the decision may hasebeen a rritstiiterpretatiori oi the\(X-‘sA rules. and that \('Sl' hastoiitacted the association about itHe said there l\ some question on\sliclltt't .tiatlt'ttttt [Hoyt-st Nasli\Viiistead had the authority to makethe tlt‘tlsttttl. but thi~ uiiiyersitslX'llchs ltc' illtll).l\|tl lier'st. the \t' \‘s assistantesecutiye (lll'L‘sllll tor eiiioiteriient.said l\londay he "didn’t haye anyidea" whether the lllll‘-i‘l\ll\ "s interpretation oi the rut: oiiistituted .r\iolation, ’l’he \('\.\ ysill base todecide that. he saidIt there is a \ iolatroii. the uriiyersity yyrll have to renew its lt‘Ltlltl\ todetermine the number oi athleteslll\t)l\t'tl. llopteriberg told '[he('harlotte ()bscrycr last yseek thatbetween Ill and littl student athletescould be affected.He said the university also istharigirig its policy on resievsingathletes’ progression to degrees. Hesaid. in the past. Nt'Sl renewedthe students' perloriiiaiites once ayear at tltc end oi the summer sessioris. Now the uniycrsity revieyystheir progress three tunes a year. atthe end ol each sctiicstct and at theend ol the stiiiiiiier.

Student Center Annex construction continues

University expects opening 5"
in mid-to-late November
By Celia CottonStaff Writer
The new Student Center Annex, which will replace andexpand several facilities in the existing Student and CulturalCenters, is on schedule for completion late this fall.Utility and weather delays have not slowed down construc-tion, said Karl Lehmann of NC. State‘s ConstructionManagement office on Friday. “i expect the building to beready mid-to-late November.“Michael Rickenbaker, a consulting architect with NCSUCampus Planning. estimated the total construction cost of the39,000 square—foot building to be approximately $3.4 million.The general contractor for the project is Clancy and TheysConstruction Company of Raleigh.The Annex. located on the comer of Cates Avenue and DanAllen Drive, will contain offices for Student Government andcampus publications. A new African—American Cultural Centerwill also be housed in the Annex.The first floor of the building will have a SOO—seat theater,multi-purpose space for the Cultural Center and Student Centeroffices.The second floor will contain assembly rooms for StudentGovernment use, as well as a gallery. library and study area forthe Cultural Center.Offices for student govemment, the Cultural Center and carri—

See OLYMPICS, Page 8

Have you ever had a police car pull upnext to you at a stoplight? Did you smileand wave at Mr. Friendly Policeman?Probably not. If you‘re as paranoid asmost people are, you probably started run-ning through a checklist of anything andeverything that could be illegal, immoral oreven slightly suspicious about your car.inspection sticker? Tail lights? Tires?License plate? Hairdo? Teeth? Oh. no myteeth!l brushed them, but I didn't floss! Ohgeez. he's gonna flick on his lights any sec-ond now and write me up. What can I say?Uh, my dog ate it no, wrong situation.My mom is sick and I didn‘t have time toiioss after Visiting her in the hospital? No,too simple wait! The light's green! I'mfree!Well. maybe that's a little exaggerated. but

Chris

it‘s the basic feeling I get whenever I see acop. [f a state trooper passes me on thehighway. I worry that my speedometermight be wrong. If I‘m in a store and a copwalks in, l‘m scared that I might look like ashoplifter.
Common sense says I should feel securewhen I see an officer of the law becaUsepolice exist to protect tiie public So why do

I always feel paranoid around a blue tilll'form?
Because of the power lays ill-llt'CTS hayeI'm not talking about power in the lie \lansense. I'm talking about the p(i\si‘l to make

pus publications (Technician. Agromcck. Windhover andWKNC) will be located on the third floor.

. screwy ”.-

Ravr l ditto/Shift
the new home for the (Sultural (‘enter as well as forContruciion is well underway on the new Student

Center Annex at the corner of (iates Avenue and Dan
Allen Drive behind Harris Hall. The building will be

Mr. Friendly Policeman always ready to write tickets, eat doughnuts
lii'e hell for people llovy can you ctttoy seeing someone who can giye you a tit ket thatcould cost hundreds oi dollars iii court iees'.’If you think about it. dealing vyith the laysis a scary situation. All people are createdequal escept tor a privileged ieyy yyliodrive around in soriped up cars ysitli biglight bulbs on top.One of my gripes is that pillltt‘ beingunequally tlt‘tllt‘tl tilll break the yerylaws they are sttppll\s‘<l to eriloric lloyymany times has e you been ilHlllL' the speedliriiit on a road or liisiliysay. only to base .ipolice car pass you‘ llul it look like thepolice vyere lltllt\|ii'.‘ to the steric oi acrime. or your the. merely eoiiui to thescene oi one blueberry lssii iclly tilled .rridtlircc pla/eil iliiiit'ltriiits’

'\ levy days ago I am .i tittllst'llldt! iiiaki- .rl turn at an iiitz'iwi tioi- ilt'.tll\ lli.tlk"il

"No l?»tiirtis,” He didn’t liasc his lii'hts orsiren on, and he tertaiiily syasri t in .i hurryto get soiiieysliere, so lic \sas probablybreaking the lawI hate that. It :1 ~. op is around yslicri l breaka lays yylictlici b\ riiistakc or by iiiterrtthat police illllss‘l sdll ysirtc lllt‘ up, take meto rail, make a silllll date tor ysliitb I mustappear. and basitalls llthi‘ iiiy lilc iiiiscr.tl‘lc\i't \slli‘li l scc .i l‘tllltl' oiliter bit-.ik .ilays, .1” l tat! (lit i's ‘>.t\. ”l )lttt' ilatly' \\iitililya took at ysliat that top rust iliil‘” \1ll\ h tohis irritation, there rsii t .r great deal oi‘HHsr'l in .i "dirty: tl.llli.‘ " l tari‘t tlirou. .llttflll on top oi my «at and iakc oil lli hotpursuit ltaii‘t vsrite a llt ket oi arrest .t t opliasr zils ii you iiicss up iii soriir ysay, lliclliotiict bush- \oii ll lirz' lirotliri riicsse..ip lit‘ l 'cp oii L'itlllt' to l ) iiik ill lloiiiirs

N('SU Student Government and the student media.

It I had my way. any normal person on thesheet LUllltl gIH' tickcls to police olltcetslhis isn't a sadistic desire to iiitlict pain andriionetary dariiages on police. I merely ysishthey “(itlltl obey the same l.t\\s that eseryother t iii/err rriiist
.'\l\ll. l knots l'ye made it sound like theoiiiy things polite ottiters do are break thelays. harass lllllttst'ltl people and eat iellytilled doughnuts all day long. l knoss thatisn’t the «me. betairse riiost polir c are lioriest. hard making people I iiist ysisli I could(lit stitllclltlng .lhttlll lltttsc lt'\s “ltti gihusctltr'lt posse!

\o'.s it you'll pardon me. l'\c got totith' iiiy tar betore a polite ottrcer L'tsesya» ili' thvr parkiiii' tic kci
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Three Pack runners named All-American at NCAAs
By David HoneaServer Staff Writer
DURHAM ~— It took almost four days. butNC. State finally got on the scoreboard Saturdaynight in the NCAA Track and Field(‘hampionships at Duke.'Ihrough 8 pm. Saturday. both State's men and_ Women had yet to score in the meet. which stan-- ed Wednesday. Three Wolfpack athletes came onstrong in the meet's final hours and earned All-American honors in each of the last three indi-vidual events. Laurie Gomez‘s runner-up finishin the women's 5.000-meter run highlighted thePack's efforts at the championships.“Between 8 and 9 we had a very good show-ing." Wolfpack head coach Rollie Geiger said.“It's good to finish up this way in front of whatwas basically a home crowd."The crowd was most vocal during the women's5.000. when Gomez hooked up with defendingchampion Valerie McGovern of Kentucky to runaway from the field.After going through the first mile in a relativelyslow 5-minutes. l2 seconds. Gomez moved up tosecond. just behind McGovern. The pair racedthrough their second mile in 4:59 to open a 70-meter lead on the rest of the field.Gomez. a sophomore. then began to tire. andMcGovern. a fifth-year senior originally fromIreland. started to pull away.Gomez continued to build her lead over third-place. however. and it reached l00 meters in theclosing laps. She finished in I6:02.69. l0 sec-onds under her previous best. McGovem won ina Wallace Wade Stadium record of l5:45.72.“l was watching Valerie because I knew shewas the one to beat." Gomez said. “I just

couldn’t believe no one else went with us."“I was disappointed when she pulled away. butshe‘d pulled me far enough along that we had agood distance on the pack. I knew if could hangon lcould still get second."Geiger praised Gomez for what he called a”gutsy race."“Laurie came here not to finish as an all-American. but to win." he said. “I give her a lotof credit for taking the chance to go out with thedefending champion."Immediately prior to the 5.000. State‘s menpicked up their first points of the meet whenjunior Kevin Braunskill took fourth in the 200-meter dash with a time of 20.49.The founh place finish capped a strong week ofrunning by Braunskill. In the preliminariesWednesday. he won his heat in a time of 20.70.the second best time of the day.Braunskill placed second in his semifinalFriday with a time of 20.45. ranking him fourthgoing into the final."Kevin ran really well through all three races,“Geiger said. “This was his best finish at anNCAA outdoor meet. and he earned it."“The sprints are probably the strongest eventsin the NCAA. so to finish fourth is very impres-sive."In the men's 5.000-meter run. the final individ-ual race of the meet. State's Bob Henes used astrong kick to finish fourth in a time of l4:|2.32.Henes ran near the front of the pack most of therace. as a slow pace kept the field bunched close-ly together.With two laps to go. the favorites. JohnTrautman of Georgetown. John Nuttall of IowaState. and Reuben Reina of Arkansas. moved tothe front and began a long kick to the finish.

Henes was initially trapped in the inside laneand had to work through several runners to getclear. Running in sixth place going into the finallap. he passed two more runners to finish founh.Trautman won in 14:07.47.“Bob ran a very good race." (iciger said. “Thepace was slow. but he has good finishing speedsHenes received all-American honors for thethird time this year. after also earning the recog-nition in cross country and in indoor track.The Wolfpack men finished in a tie for 28thwith l0 points. State's women tied for 25th with8 points. Lousiana State won both team titles.Two other State athletes had somewhat disap-pointing finishes. In the women‘s 3.000-meterrun Friday. Katrina Price finished l4th iii a timeof 9:28.Price ran with the main pack of runnersthrough 2.000 meters. but then began to fade.Geiger said the tough early pace took its toll onher.“The race went out hard. and she made thedecision to stay with it as long as she could."Geiger said. "She still ran her second best timeeven"High jumper Kevin Ankrom easily cleared 7feet. l/2 inch on his first attempt Thursday toqualify for the finals. On Saturday. however. hehad three misses at the same height and waseliminated from competition.“Kevin was just not jumping well technicallyin the finals." State jump coach Gail Olson said.“He‘s still learning how to jump at an NCAAmeet.“Overall. it was a good meet for us." Geigersaid. “We had three people place in the top fourin the nation. And even better. all of our athleteswill be back again next year."

~41 59. WM“ _.

Chris Hondros/Stoft
State sophomore Laurie Gomez finished second in the 5000 meter race
at the NCAA Track & Field ’Thampionships at Wallace Wade Stadium.

Baseball team ends successful season with best record ever
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor
As disappointing as State‘s 2-2split in the regional may have beento some. the fact is that the i990season was one of the most satisfy-ing and successful in NC. Statebaseball history.With few pre-season expectationsto live up to. the Wolfpack camewithin one win of taking secondplace in the ACC's regular-seasonrace. played in the championshipgame of the conference tournament.and was perhaps one pitcher shy ofbeing able to go to the CollegeWorld Series. The final record of

Whidt IBM hound System/2“ shouldany cftheoef'Each one comes readyan IBM Mouse and color display.
last—minuteterm those extra-

special graphics. Get your work done
taster than ever. And at special prices like these, a PS/2" is veraffordable.‘ Fact is. you can hardly afford to be without one.
(bmeinamlletushelpyouchooeethePS/2that‘s

You can blitz t
paper revisions.

northw-

48-20 set a school record for winsin a season.During the season. the Pack puttogether a school record l9—gamewinning streak and won 28 out of29 games. The team won eighttimes in its final time at the plateand came from behind to win 25games. In terms of talent. this teampaled in comparison to RayTanner's first team. which went 45-I6 in 1988 and may have been themost talented in school history. Interms of heart. effort and determina-tion. however. the l990 team was aspecial group to its coach.“Without question the effort wasthere all season.“ Tanner said. “To

im~unmmmnflmmww~mmmmmmnm

PS/Z

win 48 games was quite an accom-plishment. We had a lot of newfaces this year. and everybody madehis contribution. The thing I’m soproud of is that the whole year wenever had a pitcher step forth andbecome the ace of the staff anddominate. We had pitchers compete.but to win 48 games without a stafface is hard to do.“I think the season is a credit tothe players and their ability toimprove from game to game.Without question, this teamimproved more from the beginningof the season to the end than anyteam I‘ve ever been associated with.They play hard day in and day out.

you buy? You can’t goWwithto go with easy-to-uiie, preloaded software,

it!

and that‘s really about all you canask a team.“Despite the loss of perennial all—star Brian Bark and six otherseniors. the l99l Wolfpack willreturn a strong nucleus of sevenregular players along with severalkey pitchers. Tanner and his staffwill also have the support of anexcellent recruiting class. Toacquire further experience. nineWolfpack players were set to playin some of the country's best sum-mer baseball leagues in the comingmonths.Shortstop Scott Snead and out-fielder Jeff Pierce were set to playfor Brewster of the Cape CodLeague. the country's oldest andstrongest collegiate summer league.while outfielder Robbie Bark andred-shirt freshman catcher Pat

SUMMER

FILMS

PRIZZI'S
HONOR

(1985,129 min).Hit mon meets hit woman inJohn Huston's bizarre sendup of the hard-hearted worldof organized crime. Whentree-Icnce killer Turner stealsclan-enforcer Nicholson'sheart, murder becomes afamily affair.

JUNE 7 THURSDAY
8 pm FREE

WORKING
GIRL

(i9881i6 min.)Nichols shows us a fosclnotlnlook at one woman's (Griffithclimb u the cor rote ladder.Her life 5 on and 955 round ofcommutes. lecherous bosses.and low pay. but she is deter-mined to pull herself out of thesecretariat pool and into theupper echelons of New York'sbrokerage business. WORKINGGIRL combines the breezycharm of o i930‘s screwballforce with the sharp, stingingwit of on 80's comedy.

JUNE 12 THURSDAY
8pm FREE

Clougherty were on their was toplay for Sandusky of the (treatLakes League.Jimmy Holland was set to pitchfora team ill the Atlantic (‘oilcgiittcLeague iii the New York (‘itt lll't‘ll.and outfielder Brett (iril'i‘iii. firstbaseman Paul Borawski. first base-man/outfielder Darren Mc(‘;tin andcatcher Bobby Barbee were to playin the (‘lark (iril‘fiii I.t‘tlf_’llc‘ olnorthern Virginia. Pitcher ScottGrant is set to tour the country withAthletes in Action.While the Pack itself did not makcit to the College World Series. threeof its pitching recruits were (lameOne Starters for their i‘c‘spcctchteams in the Junior (‘ollcue WorldSeries. held May In July l .:l t’uait lJunction. Colorado.Kelly Hill of Louisbtirg raised Illsrecord to 8—3 by pitching the firstsix innings of a lJ-lt) um mciTriton (Illinois) Junior (‘ollcge lllllallowed five hits. thi'ec walks andonly one run while striking outnine.While Hill was beating Triton.Matt Donohtie of Middle (icorgiaand Kevin Tuttle of I)Ult‘lic‘s\ (NY!Community (‘ollege tucct' oncanother. with Donohuc picking tip itI33 win. In eight innings. l)onohucallowed six hits. one walk and threeruns. Tuttle. 7—3. was roughed up by
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RALEIGH“ WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia- . .
available. For more inlomiatlcn PregnancyTesttng
call 783-0444 (Toll-free in state’
11800—532-5384. Out of state
1-800-532-5383) between

[921m -‘5pm weekdays.

Spacious Apartments
Located on Wolfline

Special Student Sections
Ample space for young families
Walking distance to shopping

Two pools
Come by and see our 9 55 3 bedroom Garden &

Townhouse Apartments
2101 - A German St. 851 8309

topit'ankcd Middle Georgia foreight runs in \c‘\c’li innings. Tuttlewas iioi the onl_\ pitcher Middle
(it‘lH't‘lt’l heat tip.l)oiiohtic went on to pitch sixstrong innings ill the tournamenthCliillllilIlS against Mcsa (Arizona)Junior (‘ollegc. allowing two runson three hits and three walks. That\siti iiio\ed Middle (ieoi'gia to thefinals. \xlictc it ltcttt San .lil‘e‘llllt)('lc\;is) .ltililtil' (‘ollege for thenational championship. Donoltttcfinished the season with an ll~2record as the No. l pitcher on theN.l(‘AA national championshipteam. Donoliuc. Hill. and Tutllc allwill heat the \\‘oli‘ptick rcd andwhite Ill I‘Nl.fatal: has out tilltt'. pitching tcti‘tiitcoming iii nest j"li; lct‘tltttndei'Shaun Senior of (hen) llill (NitWest High School \\ ill _|ttill old highschool lCiilllliltllt' and h;ittc‘i‘_\itttttc._|._l l’icollo. \\lll‘ the \N’olt‘pack nextseason. I istctl :is (illt‘ til the top 28high \tlllittl pitchers lll the countryby ('ollegitttc Baseball magazine.Senior is set for international coin—petition this summer as ti returningiitcitihcr of lIlt' l llllt'tl States JuniorNational l'cuii. Senior pitched forthe tumor National l'eam as it to-}c;tr-old last stititmcr :iitd helped thet .S. upsct (‘tiha lit the World Junioi('htitiipioiisliips.

(A r mews.
. [IVELONG M“:

. PROSout.

Gyn Clinic

”Abortions from

Pregnancy
7-18 Weeks of

5505 Creedmoor Rd.sittte no 783-0444
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This week’s top billings

It’s a family affair of sorts, in Stewart
Prizzis Honor.“ directed by John HustonIs a story about a

hit man who meets a hit woman.
And this relationship shows the hardhearted world of orga-

nized crime. This is witnessed when free-lance killer
(Kathleen Turner) steals clan—enforcer (Jack Nicholson's )
heart. Shortly after murder becomes a family affair.
The film also stars Anjelica Huston.
Showtime is 8 pm. this Thursday in Stewart. And it’s free.

Working for a livmg in the ‘80s

“Working Girl." starring Harrison Ford. Sigoumey Weaver,
and Melanie Griffith shows just how difficult it was to be a
woman in the '80s.
The film is a fascinating look at one woman's (Griffith)

climb up the corporate ladder. Her life is an enless round of
daily commutes, lecherous bosses. and low pay. Still, she is
detemiined to pull herself out of the secretarial pool and into
the upper echelons of New York's brokerage business. She is
woman, watch her soar.
Showtime is 8 pm. this Tuesday in Stewart. And it's free.

The Union Activities Board is offering a summer windsurf-
ing lesson for only $35. There will be a one-hour classroom
session at 5:15 pm. tonight, and a 4 hour instruction tomor-
row on the lake. For more infomiation call 737—2451.

hi 0».
3

Summertime blues solved in Raleigh

“.13,

II”-

‘i

technicianThe famous Char-Grill hamburger establishmentIs a must--stop for those who yearn for some good fat- food the summertime in W. "8 Photo
By Joe Corey IIIStaff Water

I really shouldn‘t be writing in themental state I'm in. No, I'm notdrunk — that's a normal writingstate. I'm in pure shock.Those fools at the Fox Networkhave canceled both “Booker" and“21 Jump Street.“ How can they dosomething so horrible?“21 Jump Street" was the bigshow for Fox. Johnny Depp andHolly Robinson were the first teensuperstars on Fox. The show alsohad Christina Applegate playing adetox center kid. Because Johnnyhas become such a hot film propertywith John Waters‘ “Cry-Baby" andTim Burton's “EdwardSissorhands." I figured the folks atFox would keep the show aroundfor another year, at least untilDepp‘s contract ran out. Of course.so much for my guesses.But now Johnny is showless andto top that off. his engagement toWinona Ryder has been called off.Poor guy.

'Ihc lault lies with Ios whobecame so damn jaded with "TheSinipsons” and “Married withChildren" Ictually making It Intothe Top III shows lhty only wanthits now Ind Iiot good teleyIsionshows. Damn tlIem Ind their"Totally IIItItIctl Videos."My story is supposed to be aboutcheap things to do III the area to killthose momentsFor those who want to do something active in air conditioned envi<ronnient. bowling is the trick. OnSundays. Western Lanes onIlillsborough Street has a gamegoing for M25. This Is somethingto do with a whole lot of people. orat least that special someone.The two cheap places to go shop—ping are the Reader's (‘orner andthe Record Hole. Both are onIlillsborough Street and are pricedway below your average mall bookand record stores. The Reader‘sCorner has slipped III the quantityand quality of titles at least titles Iwant. But it is good for a hardbrowse.

The Record llole has the oddestassortment of used records In thearea. A lot of the records aren'treally that used. if you get my drift.Plus John Swain Is carrying com«pact discs along with his regularvinyl selection. He also has a fineselection of singles. Rememberthose seven—inch wonders? TellSwain that I sent you and he'll giveyou an evil look for five cents more.For those over 2i.the cheap bar goes to the Five-0Cafe. Located on the top of scenicIilectric Company Mall. the largeroom charges no cover and actuallyhas draft gnioing for a buck a glass.Big I)an plays a lot of Patsy Clineand Al (ireen on the stereo for yourenjoyment.For your dancing pleasure. take awalk downtown on Monday nightsfor Dance Night at the FalloutShelter. The cover is a buck also. ItIs opened for the kids under 2|. Thescene has recovered since BillyWarden‘s News and Observer ani-cIe on the club. I have been told bythose be quoted in the story that

the winner of

they never said those things.And for the perfect place to eat.there's Char-Grill. This Isn't jUst aburger joint. it’s nirvana. The newChar-Grill out near Blue RidgeRoad just doesn't eat It. Maybe it‘sbecause the new one doesn't havethe grease build up on the grill yetExcept if you really want to becheap. I recommend Taco Bell withthe 59 cent tacos and the refillabledrinks.The ultimate form of cheap enter»tainment is to wander the neighborhoods around campus looking forlarge summer parties. Just sneak In.and enjoy the company of strangers.That is the only way to makefriends on these hot and humidnights. If someone asks why you 'reat the party. tell them that Heathsaid he'd meet you thereThe cheapest form of entertain-ment is trying on other people'sglasses which I'm about to do rightnow. And if Johnny Depp is outthere hey it could be worse youcould be shot by a strange. husband- killing Chinese woman.

V

Corey llleaff
lux Interior (pictured) delivered the hits of his band, The Cramps.

By Joe Corey [I]Staff Writer
At this moment. I‘m unsure howlong my concert luck is going tolast. The last three shows I‘ve wit—nessed have been grand with theCramps topping it off.I was waiting for the trash kingsof New York City to let me downbig times. I was going to be satis-fied with a simple Waltz throughfeaturing their notable ditties.Nothing much.But I got a lot at the Cat‘s Cradle.When the Cramps hit their firstwicked chords. it was action headon. The crowd surged against thebarriers and rocked the light stands.Lux Interior, has a voice that candeliver such gems as “You‘ll be thequeen of the tractor pull/In yourtraining gear you'll break all therules." His tough cut black hairseemed to be covered in sweat assoon as he opened his mouth.His black-leather clad body con»toured like a man possessed withthe demon of rock ‘n' roll. The

Cramps do tend to dwell on thepsychotronic side of life. They singof the sleazy nature and H moviestatus of life.The sinister underground that thesubway of semi-reality is where theCramps lurk and they made ChapelHill a new stop. And that's what Ithought about as I enjoyed the firstmoments of pleasure. I also was IIIawe of how Lux could move so

Iapidly III high heels Ilc wIs weIring a black lc t"ItlIcI pumps - Iiotsome elevator heels like Iilton John.If I guessed right. It must liaycbeen those heels that are supposedto be like sneakers.l.ux is a living testimonial to theproduct. lie ought to get a pIodtIctendorsement deal.()h. btit enough about footwear.Pois'ion Ivy Rorschach was anescapee from the fair midway- in betpaste tierrin. spangled bikini andfishnet hose. And she plays a meanguitar too. Iler mixture of surf androckabilly chords just propels yourhead to shaking like some I‘Issonspokesman. But no matter how Ilooked ill Ilcl‘. till I could see wastwo elephants engaging in unnatural intercourse.I've been asked to CKPIIIIII thatlast comment for those folks withno background III psychology.Rorschach tests are those gooly Inkspots that shrinks show you and askwhat you see III them.People who are prone to III-comtrig axe tiiurdcrcis can only makeout things liaiiiig ses. At leastthat‘s a running gag I keep sltllllbluig across. The key to .I hand Is agood Iliythni section and the(‘ramps liaic the stiaicst backhcatIII music. Nick ls'IIos Is lien lIoIn“Blue Vclyct" on the skins.should lie stIpcIIIIIposcIl oici lits
slickcd back liaII and shades Heplays the lowest drum kit. Thecymbals don‘t even come aboi e his

(‘Iiol

complete 286 System: $990
0 286-12MH2 motherboard w/ 1 Meg RAM
0 :0 Meg Hard Drive w/ 1:1 Controller
0 1.2 M69 or 1.44 M09 Floppy Drive
0 14" Monochrome Monitor
0 Enhanced Keyboard
o Pmllol PM

JUST $300 more for
2 Meg RAM, l/O Card,VGA,

. 40 Meg Hard Drive, and Mini-Tower Case

9l9-833-174O
Coll for pricing on other configurations and individual components.

Lowest Prices 0 MC/VISA Accepted
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'AVItiit‘: IfIir'I'y

Shopping (I “II. 1'
corner of Avent Ferry and CormanIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

knees III this era of big drunikitsthat can be classified as small hous-es as they lurch skyward. Knoxkeeps It down and all In the wrists.Pearl Snatch" live bring out all theirglory. ”And I almost cried whentlIIy finally broke into‘Can YouI’tIssy Do Iht Dog'."This song isthe essence and joy that the Crampsconsist of.I do need to mention that Luxstripped down to a leather g-strapand his. by now legendary pumps.

The highlight of the show was;when l.ux limbed on top of the:speakers and pulled an anti-Bonn:by humping the pile. A small note.on the show Is that It took too long.for the Cradle crew to get the peouple inside. I show up at least 15minutes before showtime and soilmissed half of the Flat Duo Jettsopening set. So if you're going for
the first act on the bill. show upmighty early ~ else you'll feel
ripped off.

Neptune's Galley
5| ll Western Blvd.
Raleigh 851-4993l'\p||t'\ it ill ‘Xl

ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS,
FACULTY AND STAFF

~ IN LOUNGE 0N1Y
‘ (ill til. BEER PITCBEKS only $2.95 plus tax
‘ Watch the games on 51" big screen TV
‘ All the Fresh fried BABY SHRIMP or TROUT

you can eat only $5.95 plus tax per person with
slaw and fries reorder on shrimp and trout only.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5pm-9pm
l lpm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURI'IY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8:30am~4MONDAY THRLAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

'L/l('4

“V ”HINGE ONLY
(itve this ad and College I I)to your waitress to receive lhlsspecral. One coupon per person.

inPR]DAY
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Chris Hondros/Statt
The Electric Company Mall is the place to go for artistic expression. The Beginner’s Art Gallery, located in themiddle of the mall, displays art by the amateur and the professional alike. Visit the mall or display your work.

Accessible entertainment

By Amy (,‘oulterSenior Staff Writer
When students arrive at N.(,‘.State. one of the first questions theyask is. “What is there to do aroundthis place?"Well. within an easy jaunt to theNorth. one will find the ever popu-lar and notorious HillsboroughStreet. Here there are specialtyshops and restaurants ready to serveyour every need.As far as entenainment goes. thereare many places to check out.Barry's 11 is a nightclub featuringTop—40 and progressive dancemusic. You can also find some avidpool fans gathered around thetables. Barry's 11 is located at 24061/2 Hillsborough St. and is openfrom 9 p.m. until 2 a.m.. sevennights a week. Barry‘s 11 Preferred(‘ustomer Cards can he purchasedevery Thursday night. You can getin free Sunday through Thursdaywith this card and proper 11).The ACC Tavern is another popu—lar place to dance up a sweat. ()n'l‘uesdays there is a $1 cover changeand free pool until 9 pm.Wednesdays are Greek Nights andmembers get in free before 9 pm.Ladies get in free Thursdays until11 pin. and guys get in for a dollar.ACC Tavern is a private club formembers and their guests aged 18

and over.For those of you who enjoy bowl—ing. Western Lanes boasts 24 lanes.They also feature MoonlightBowling every Friday and Saturdaynight from 11:30 pm. to 1:30 am.Five dollars per person pays for thetwo hours of bowling. Billiards.video games. and a restaurant insideadd to the fun. For the real bowlingenthusiast, Western Lanes is the siteof classes run by the PhysicalEducation department. Games cost$1.30 every day until 6 pm. and$1.25 all day Sunday with astudent 1.1).The Electric Co. Mall. located onthe corner of Pogue St. andHillsborough across from the l).H.Hill Library. is a multi—level mini—mall with fast food restaurants onthe upper level and several specialtyshops. For you arcade enthusiasts.there‘s Starcade Fun Gallery withall your favorite video games.The Studio 1 and 11 DrafthouseTheatres feature two minitheaters.And for those of you who are 21and older, they serve the goldenbeverage. Recent movie releasesand such classics as Monty Pythonflicks please the college crowds.General admission is three bucksand only $2 with a student 1D.The Lookout restaurant and bar isalso located in the Electric Co.Mall. It has three TVs and features

live bands weekly.Foundation‘s Edge. also in themall, specializes in new and usedcomics, subscriptions, sci-fi. fanta-sy and horror paperbacks. They alsocarry a line of Dungeons andDragons and other fantasy games.Hillsborough Street offers Capitol(‘omics and Hunichen‘s as well.Both sell and trade comic books.Owner Kenneth Hunichen says hisstore “covers a wide territory."He sells and trades stamps andcoins worldwide. He carries over100,000 classic comics dating from1936 up to 1982. Hunichen’s is alsothe oldest used bookstore inRaleigh. The hobby shop suppliesmodel trains and airplanes as wellas first-edition paperbacks. “Thestore carries a collection of nearlyevery edition of Playboy magazine,including the first year‘s edition."says llunichen.The Brewery. located on 3009Hillsborough St., features liveentertainment by top local bands.The Connells, The Pressure Boys,Lone Justice. Thomas Dolby, MojoNixon and Johnny Quest are somefamiliars who‘ve played there inthe past.The Cantina has become quite apopular watering hole for NCSUstudents and faculty alike. Therestaurant is noted for its mouth—watering Tex-Mex cuisine and

By Eric PaulsonStott Writer
Calling all artists. musicians. sculptors. poets.painters. writer». immes. actors. and generally creativepeople everywhere. Now is the time to get involvedand express yourself. and it does not matter whetheryou are amateur or professional. young or old.A recent local development promises to pave the wayfor creative expression for all types of artists: TheBeginners Art Gallery (B.A.G.i.
B.A.G. is a non-profit art gallery for beginners andamateurs that has been established inside the ElectricCompany Mall located on Hillsborough Street acrossfrom NC. State. The idea and concepts behind thegallery were originated by Jeff Emma. a local artist andowner of the Cosmic Toy Shop who has had extensiveexperience and influence in the local art scene.
Emma‘s ideology behind and his reason for establish—ing B.A.G. is generous. “The purpose of the B.A.G.would be to encourage the amateur. beginning personthat is starting out and needs encouragement in the artworld." he says.
As for encouragement. the B.A.G. also serves as “a

place to encourage people to display art. meet other
upcoming artists. and perhaps. for ourselves to get
involved in a volunteer way to help promote the anworld."
The B. A.G. accepts different artistic formats andmedia and is actively seeking volunteers and patrons. 'Emma also offers art classes andis working with sever-al different local artists to organize an shows and dis-plays. For instance, he is currently organizing a fashionshow for the end of June for a local designer.

1

If you are interested in obtaining more information ondisplaying your work. taking classes, or would like todrop by for a chat or consultation. you can contactEmma at the Beginners Art Gallery or the Cosmic Toy
Shop at 821-3706.In addition to running the B.A.G.. Emma has workedwith the owners and managers of the Cafe Five-O toestablish a weekly open-mike night on Tuesday
evenings from 8 to 10 pm. This is an open-expressionfree fonnat where anyone can come by, sign up at thedoor. and then get 10 minutes (more or less depending
on the crowd) to do their thing. be it reading poetry,dance. comedy. music. mime etc.For those of you who might be wondering what CafeFive-O is. according to owner/manager MichaelD‘Amelio. it‘s “an alternative Darryl’s“ restaurant. barand more. providing a wide range of cultural activitiesand cuisine. “We are not a dance bar." says D'Amelio.D‘Amelio and his co-managers invite everyone tocome out not only on open-mike night but any night ofthe week to experience the food and a variety of musicfrom Patsy Cline. Benny Goodman. Jane‘s Addiction.the Cure. Public Enemy. Motor Head, etc.
“There really is not a musical format." says 'D‘Amelio. The Five-O also sponsors local artists andpainters and has set aside a spare room in the cafe forartists to present their work. He encourages local artiststo display their work.
The Cafe Five-O is located at 2526-301 HillsboroughSt. in the Electric Company Mall above the Lookout.For further information. call 821-4419.
There is no longer any excuse to allow a creativeform of expression to remain dormant. It is time topaint the town.

Tricia Shore/SIG"
Now that it cost five to six dollars to view a movie at most theaters, students can see all their favorites at a dis-count price. Studio | and It offers four shows a night at a bargain price with the student identificatiom
buckets of beer. The Cantina is alsothe home of the famous iguanas night snack there are a few places The International House Of
Slash. Butch, Wind Tunnel andDragon. Lunch time finds TheCantina crowded with folks on thewrap-around deck.lf you are in the mood for a late—

you can go especially with a groupof people looking for fun. If a subsandwich late at night tickles yourtaste buds. then try Subway, whichis open until 2 ram. and is locatedacross from University Towers.

Pancakes is open until midnight onweeknights and until 3 am. onweekends. The Waffle House isopen 24 hours a day andIS usuallypacked in the wee hours of themorning.

Don't tan your rear, start a career! Come work for Sidetracks!IDIOOOOOOOOOOOO...OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.

WE'RE GETTING BIGGER!

WCEHE
FUN GALLERY

Starcade Fun Gallery at Electric

’ want to sell my car!!!”
“You should advertise it."

—1

“But WHERE?" 737'2029
“Technician Classifieds, of course.”

' ICo. Mall is currently expanding I TH E CUTTING EDGE I
to mice our prewous Size. We 11 . "We Carry Nexxus paui I
be ready in time for the new : Mitchell 8: Fermodyl lnteractives" :

school year. I 52.003233???anguys a. gals Mame" .
. I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 533 fig" 'pool tables more VldeOS I Appointment or walk In 832"}.5019'" :

l 2906 Hillsborough St.. . l across from Hordees EXPIRES 6/23/90 I
-_-___--__

I 2 l 2
FREE FREE

TOKENS TOKENSLimit One CoupOn Per Visn Limit One Coupon Per VisitWith Coupon Only With Coupon OnlyExpires 8/31/90 Expires 8/31/90Elec. Co. Mall Only Elec. Co. Mall Only

Also visit our _
Mission Valley locationr__-______ _____-__-_

$5.00 off Tune Up
Reg.$23.95

All Terrain Bikes on Sale
THICK CRUST OR _THIN CRUSTI

a logic

Bowl 2 Games and2 I 2 , Get 2 Free
(lelt One Per Person)FR EE FREE , Try Our Dally Luncheon Special

281 l HlliSDOIOUgf‘l StRam” NC Men s / Ladies LeaguesMixed LeaguesYouth LeaguesNCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3.30 pm)Moonlight Bowling(Friday 8. Saturday 11:30 pm)Sunday Special $ 1 25 per game
WESTERN LANES 2512 Hlllsborough St. 832 - 3533 I

TOKENS
Limit One Coupon Per V1811With Coupon OnlyExolres 8/31/90 Expires 8/31/90I Elec Co Mall Only Eloc Co Mall Only

oounce...rye-coco...oooo‘oo'ooo‘ooqooooooc

$ 2.00 Ott A Medium
3 3.00 Off A LargeLimit One Coupon Per VisitWith Coupon Only

I
I

E TOKENS
I
I
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Blitz the mall in your own backyard Bu

technician File Photo
A hot spot for lunch after a long day of shopping, Two Guys is only oneof the attractions calling Hillsborough Street home.

.“

“(a“.005 0
After attending classes and studying for those summer school test, many
students take a rest on Hillsborough» Street.

By Laurie I-IvansAssistant Features Editor
Everyone enjoys the thrill ofspending money. acquiring all thOselittle material things that make lifeso comfy and entertaining. Butwhat's a mall bunny to do if a lackof wheels or free time preventsexpression of that shopping urge?
Well. relax. The shops onHillsborough Street offer a varietyof necessary and fun goods toreduce that bulge in the wallet. Andall of them are in easy walking dis-tance of campus. so a quick stopbetween classes can fill almost anymaterial need.
For the devoted gamer or coniicbook junkie. Foundations Edge inthe Electric Co. Mall offers a tanta-lizing array of materials. “We try tostock every sci-ft. fantasy. and hor—ror book in print because otherstores don‘t have roont for it all."says representative Mike Cullen.
A large collection of both new andused comics are for sale at discountprices. In additional. the shop offersa comic subscription service so thatdevotees don't ever have to worryabout missing an issue. FoundationsEdge also carries role-playing gameequipment. 50 when you‘re feelingother-wordly. give this store a play.
For students not Wishing to gainthat sorceress look. a more practicalshop is The Lodge. "We sell cloth-ing for campus life —~ easy washingand nonwrinkling clothes like T-shirts and shorts." says Dawn Short.a sales supervisor at The Lodge.About half of the merchandise isclearance. which means it is offeredat steadily reducing percentages ofthe original price. A quick perusalof the shop turns up fabuloustrendy-looking duds at unbelievableprices.
Chip Bryan, the new manager ofCycle (,Tity —— formerly Just Bikes~- says that in the latter half ofAugust and early September. the

shop sells about three times theusual volume. “We have a ware-house and access to about 60 differ-ent models. most of which areavailable in about six sizes artd IWO-toned shades." Bryan says.
The shop wishes to cater to theserious biker. therefore special careensures that most every needed panis in stock. An interesting sidenoteis that mountain bikes recentlyhave outsold regular Ill-speeds by3-to-I.
Though the shop offers no specialstudent discounts on bike purchas-es. which typically run in the $300to $500 range. it keeps prices at avery competitive level.
For music lovers of all sorts. thereis School Kids Records. SalesmanJohn Williams encourages studentsto drop by “for the classic goodlooks of the employees.“
While that may be a line to lure in

the curious. the excellent musicvariety will surely get folks coming
back. And even if you‘re shon oncash. snatching up that rare Jethro
Tull release is easy. Just bring in theold Beastie Boys you used to cravebut now play only to torture theroommate and obtain store credit.
Still other local HillsboroughStreet offerings include Decathlon.an Electric Co. Mall shop specializ-ing in NC. State wear. Greek lettergear. and screen printing.
For those whose futures becomebright enough to require shades.possibly after stocking up on all theright school requirements at DJ‘s.Southern Eyes Sunglasses can fixyou right up.
And instead of hurtling up thenearest Hallmark. just stop byCards. Etc. when the notion toremember Mom strikes you.
And just think. even if you only

think of Mom after a terribly stuffyEnglish lecture. shopping on
Hillsborough lets you spend on awhim.

Question of the past

only for the children
Once upon a time...
As we progress in years, tltingscome and go.
Before and after our time. names.slogans. and unique ideas will stillcontinue to pop up and disappear.
What ever happened to Koogle ~-the peanut butter and jelly all mixedtogether? What ever really hap—pened to the coke in Coke? Whotook it out and why? And what real-ly happened to Jim Morrison.Amelia Earhardt. or Adolf Hitler?

Remember Mikey...
What happened that made uschange from kids? Why did we stopasking those questions that neverreally had a true answer? What everhappened to the good ole dayswhen we asked things like. “Why isthe sky blue?"

MattBers

Remember asking why the Indiansand babies like shiny objects?What ever happened to drive-inrestaurants and people asking tokiss each other? Remember whenherpes was the only feared sexualdisease? Remember “going togeth-er" when you were little?
When you smelled litre an angel
Do you remember when youdidn‘t need deodorant. and you stillsmelled like whatever you playedin. Why do little kids hate baths.cutting their hair. and vegetables?What eva happened to disco orthe first album you ever bought?
Why don't we wear bell-bottoms.

or shirts with extremely large ml—
lars? What about pants that are a

By Wade BabcockSenior Stott Writer
Whether it's a snack. a biglunch or an inexpensive dinner.students will find it in the restau-rants of Hillsborough Street.Where else can a weary studentfind such a variety of foods fromcinnamon buns to beefstroganoff. from tacos to bagels?Here are some brief highlightsof the places students can findnourishment and replenish theirstudy—depleted stomachs.

Th. Eloctrlc Co. Ill
The offerings in the ElectricCo. Mall are diverse indeed. If agroup of people is trying to graba quick lunch. but can't settle onany single type of food. this isdefinitely the place to go. A per-son can get delicacies includingcinnamon buns. pizza. subs. allmanner of Chinese and Mexicandishes. hamburgers and steaksandwiches.If students want to do a littleshopping after eating. there arealso a number of shops that sellT-shirts. comic books. art. etc.Some of the mall’s restaurantsand stores are also open in theevenings until about 8.

the Post llttlu Aru
Brother‘s and Two Guy's aretwo of the longer-lived residentsof the Hillsborough Street diningscene. They serve Italian andGreek specialties. steaks.seafood and sandwiches for veryreasonable prices. Baxley‘s isone of the oldest restaurantsserving the NC. State area. Theyserve traditional breakfasts andlunches.The Rathskeller is a favorite ofgraduate students and many peo-ple seeking a world—class meal inan informal. friendly setting. Justupstairs is Mitch‘s tavern. serv—ing some of the best subs andsandwiches at lunch in a tavernatmosphere.McDonald's has it's own claimto fame. Built in what used to be

solid color ._. like yellow. orangeor purple denim?Remember when boys and girlscould play without wondering whatthe other one was thinking?
Moat the Flt-octane
Does anyone remember Barbarthe Elephant. Encyclopedia Brown.Nancy Drew and the Hardy Boys?Ilow about the Banana Splits. getvting cooties. and spinning on themerry-go-round at the playground?
Remember when lunch was thefavorite subject? It still is. Doesanyone order chocolate milk any-more or pay attention to the fourfood groups?

rgers, bagels,

and fries, oh my

a theater. the fast-food restauranthas '50s memorabilia. lots ofneon lights and two wide-screenTVs.Just down the block atBrucggcr's Bagel Bakery. stu-dents will find a wide variety ofbagels. bagel sandwiches. andspecialty toppings for them.
last at Com
A little farther toward downtown Raleigh. students will findSadlack's. Steve‘s Ice Cream.Darryl‘s. Player's Retreat. TheInternational House of Pancakesand Char—Grill. All these placesare favorites of the NCSU com<ntunity serving a many differentclassic dishes.Darryl's. at l906 HillsbomughSt.. has the distinction of beingthe first of the Darryl's chain ofrestaurants.The International House ofPancakes is a star of the pancakeand waffle scene. and with itshours extending into the earlymoming. people will not have todo without a waffle when theyneed one.

In the In to the
Foot»! Ion
This end of Hillsborough Streetoffers Swenson's. Hardec's.Subway, Beansprout. andGranny's.Swenson's is a favorite of icecream lovers and those seeking agood hamburger. The Subwayserves ntade-to-ordcr sub sand-wiches with the works. TheBeansprout Chinese Restaurantserves traditional Chinese disheswith an especially good-valuelunch menu.

This is just a sampling of thegreat food and fun availablefrom the restaurants ofHillsborough Street. When look-ing for a light snack or a place to'take that special someone. lookno funher than just outside thefront door of NCSU.

I loved my big wheel and I hatedthose red tablets the dentist mademe chew to make sure I brushedmy teeth well.
I. don't In! more
How come we don't take spellingtests anymore?
Did you know Topps has baseballcards without the bubble gum? Iwant Pop Rocks and my old wackypacks. those stickers that changenames such as commit to vomit. Iliked “Chitty-Chitty Bang-Bang."necklaces made of candy. and thegood ole easy times.
How naive we were a longtime ago.

“YES,THERE IS lIFE AFTER
BREAST CANCER. .

AHD THAT’S THE WHOLE POINT.”
—Ann Jillian

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY'Get a checkup. Lite is wortlt it.

I We have aiFiesta!
of great tastes

on our 2nd Floor...
' For convenience & variety
in dining stop by our
2nd floor court.

0 Now under New Management

Be watching for new businesses

sedan
We Deliver!
Raleigh/NCSU

° 3209 Hillsborough St.AConscmus . 833_3535
"No One Eloo Momma Up" Fax: 832-3162

SUBLIMINAL SPECIAL (for those of us who
can't make up their mind.)

prime roast beef with provolone cheese
served hot with chips and a bottomless
teacup! Only $4.25

DELIVERYHours and fees:llam-2pm $1.202 m-4pm $ .903 er 4pm $.60

829-3700

SUMMER HOURS:Sunday thru Thursday. 10 rim-10 pmFriday and Saturday, 10 am<12 midnight
Expires August 15

FREE DELIVERY OR
Buy one Pizza. . . Get one FREE!

I" ___________

RidgewoodShopping Center3530 Wade Ave.It.” 5070Quad CornersShopping CenterFalls of the Neusc Rd.876 - 9876

OFF
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

l
I
l
I
I (ON REGULARLY
I
l
l
l
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$8.95 (Plus Tax)
2 SMALL PIZZAS
Cheese 8- Items

Round or SquareExtra ltems 70cReal Double Cheese $1 75Otters May Not Be CombinedWith CouponExpires 720% 829—3700
Buy one Pizza. . . Get one FREE!

$6.95 (Plus Tax)
2 Subs :

PRICED ITEMS)
$20 OFF ANY
BIKE OVER $200

Buy one Pizza. . . Get one FREE!
$1 238 (Plus Tax)

2 MEDIUM PIZZAS
Choose a. 3 Items

I Round OnlyI Extra ltems 90¢

83"”.

| Real Double Cheese $2.25Otters May Not Be CombinedWith CouponI Expires 720-90 829-3700
Buy one Pizza. . . Get one FREE!

$15.75in Tax)
2 LARGE SUPREME PIZZAS

(Choose, Pepperoni. Horn. Onions,to open soon.

2526 Hillsborough St.
(Italian, Plzza, 4»

Ham 8: Cheese Sub)
plus 2 1602:. Pepsi's lRaleigh NC arr -outonl s ecial

(Next to ECkefd Drugs) C Ex’res 7.2o-goy8(29g7oo )
‘l I lNCHTIME .- -, DINN‘ER‘I thg ' my l M fli ll

LIMITED DELIVERY AREA Green Poppers Mushroom.)Round or Square Extra ltems $1 . 10Real Double Cheese $2.75Otters May Not Be CombinedI With Coupon -'Expires 720-90 829-3700
, . ‘5. 1.3.

2712-103 Hillsborough St. .
C”v
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Students repay budget
c \tctit‘fih are agatn paying for the NC. General Assembly.3‘.t.".§.'t“2.t‘;; mistakes
mere is probabas going to be an increase in student t.. .\(a‘f and uztt‘. I":I\ tl..a .ncrease come the usual problems and intil‘t‘: iflg‘ :asstYaztt‘d u tii‘. new lc‘c‘s Ks \ldlcd ”U“. lltt' lls‘“’N‘ is. be $4. Sl‘ tor in state students and 38‘ lot Ulll nl ittzic

L‘\‘il\time arias
Silhk‘t‘l’s.
Another ":stt i\ tha: 14 tin-1.“. n; robs. l3 admtmstmtisc positions and tistaff pusgmns some: he cot
The it"s‘tnt‘ and the budget this tee are pan of d larger proposal tallut; iv:a S)“ 0 minor .‘c: ‘ the [\C-s) stem unisersity budget for nest s...
Althmgfi the next “.sca. year does not start until July I. North (‘arohua's
budget .s exmried to . ‘ 5.330 million short. The fee and other cuts are d“
attempt re repar the damage caused by poor financial foresight.
Student fees swore} sot N used to pay for the governments had planning

Will students he Asked to pay for someone else's mistakes again tic st \'\‘.l.' '
The year met ‘
What we mm: :.s ‘ \se ot honest).
We ask My». 33“ legislators in the General Assembly. don't lie to us.
Is this fee nulls going to N temporary or is it going to be pemianent'.’
If we knew that the situation would become pemianent in the form of a

tuition hike. perhaps we could find a way to deal with increase. lint to .sa}
every year that a new fee is only temporary and then reassess it. relying on
the fact that it will disappear from the public eye iii time is not fair or moral.

It is lying.

Gorbachev and Bush
he I990 summit between Mikhail Gorbachev and George Isttsli

has been deemed a success. But in whose eyes?
Soviet President Gorbachev should feel insulted by President

* Bush. Bush invited Gorbachev to the summit talks to l'k‘ilsil
compromises but what really happened was that Bush wanted Gorbachev to
obey all of his requests. Bush did not compromise. He told Gorbachev what
he wanted and demanded that the Soviets comply.
A compromise consists of two opposing sides getting together. discussing!

unlike goals and reaching a middle-of—the-road agreement in which both
sides make concessions. A compromise should be shared effort. But what
occuned in Washington this week was not a compromise at all. Bush did not
make any concessions.
Gorbachev has sacrificed many of his country's assets and world position

but Bush has not backed down on anything. Rather. he has maintained his
hard-nosed position on Lithuanian freedom. the independence of ilic Baltic
States. German unification and trade restrictions.
If Bush really wants to improve Soviet-US. relations. he should learn to put

more on the bargaining table. Otherwise, we are destined to maintain the
hard feelings we have toward the communists.
The two men's agreements included decisions concerning troop levels.

chemical weapons and conventional arms in Europe.
Bush has made demands such as the tearing down of the Berlin Wall and

the freeing of Eastern-block countries. But we have. not torn down any oi on:
own walls. Our country still has many political problems that we need to
work through. but Bush took the position that the Soviets were the otin ones
who need to change.
It‘s almost like learning to swim when the instructor continues to hacl. aunt}:

as you approach. Bush continues to say come to this requirement. now meet
this challenge. answer to me. now satisfy this goal of mine.

It is time our president made some sacrifices. not just demands. Now is the
time to buddy up with Gorbachev and the Soviets. Let‘s be a team because w»
much more can be achieved if we work together.
And imagine the potential of the strength of the combination of the two

superpowers against countries that have recently becoming the tttildgtittists
and aggressors in the world: Libya. Iran. Iraq and China.
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" \ud the number is: b-2-8-5-l-3!"It, u re and he ready —~~ the “inevitable"-t .it- Ion. .3. isilt soon invade our homes. if.that .l:tl.‘.k‘ whi- ttavc predicted its arrivalill \' c'l ‘l I't't'l.
[Lit-i). daft tollowing the nightly newsminc- .Im-eb will pop onto your televisionscreen. \\ airing for a tumbler to spit out sixnumbered ping pong balls.’l‘liati-e i~ ttt‘ denying it ., the majorityis ll'l‘ ..iitt \.'.:='tts it tutti litil does thattlfdlst' ll t'l;fltl.' Is a state titlIL'l'; tttc air-Metto all our tlclicit woes'.’ Weighing thenegatiu : against the positives the answersmust be no.l‘irst ( if, hilli:t'i':s do have ptlsiliVes. albeitit"sL 'l'hcy art- popular and do generate extrainon. _. fut status that are short of funds. Butit :t Ion. r. t-..d been in full force this fiscalyun it would have relieved less than halfoi it...- hunt-ct crunch that forced lawmakersa col husk on North Carolina's education\f..\f\'ttl Hint lotteries simply do nottzcticrnh: v.'Ili:tt‘..’iI l.‘\'t'llllL‘. especially as amuck ll\ \igntia‘s lottery brought iii onlyHill) lizii‘ oi: in aims-2 and only ‘SW of that

ititiait

ds against a state lottery

TorBltaard

went tot c state treasury.Furthermore. having some extra fundsdoes not necessarily fix the problemschallenging our state. What good is moneywhich legislators appropriate foolishly?This cannot be a separate issue —-< iflawmakers fail to put the money to gooduse. that money is useless.
Take Massachusetts. for example. Believeit or not. they can be proud to have the mostsuccessful lottery in the nation. Of course.at the same time. Massachusett‘s budgetsuffers from severe financial difficultiesand deficits.But. as some claim. wouldn't some moneybe better than none? Those who supportthat idea simply fail to recognize thenegatives.The strongest argument against a statelottery is the question of ethics. Can alottery be ethical in a state where gamblingis illegal? Even if gambling were legal in

North Carolina. a lottery presents gamblingon a largely uncontrolled scale.
Other states have shown that the poorspend a much higher percentage in lotterysales than does the rest of the population.Lotteries are a perfect vehicle for falsehopes and unattainable dreams. And theyperpetuate the idea that money is theprimary source to all happiness or that it‘seasy to get rich.Despite obvious moral concerns. manystill agrue that anyone has the choice toplay or not to play; they have the freedomto choose. It's not our responsibility to"watch out for the poor and the ignorant." Ifthat is so then why do we bother to haveprograms such as Social Security. welfare.and Medicare? If we failed to "watch outfor the poor." this country‘s povertysituation would be far worse than it is now.With all of the negatives haunting thelottery. why are so many voters in favor ofits arrival? Maybe it has something to dowith watching those funny little bounc'yping pong balls on the TV screen right afterdinner.

Tired of Jesse Helms’ filthy tactics
I xvi-kc up li‘is morning and the sun was\ittpinp Iti'i;.tliil) ‘. litttl the day off. so afters..to'.v:.‘i.i;. I aim downstairs and fixedidyscll :. plate titl‘. oi grits. eggs and bacun.i 'lh'i' tui’iictl Hll l‘ltt' radio to catch the newswhiti- enjoy-inf.» my leisurely breakfast.
3 :ti tiff} cool C(l on the first bite.’vo '«:tit)tlt r littil I hittcn into my buttermilktits lili than an advenisetnent came on theradio and ruined my day. What.hiV-It‘lf'»t‘l'!'.'!tl. you ask‘.’“it llcitm. liit‘ Senate."
. hm». ill‘-l about had enough of Helmsfor one litettnie maybe even two. See.Ilt-Ims has a problems. I‘m not sure what itis I personally think he's justt-indiivaied - . but it causes him to act likea tool an}. time he steps out on the oldcillliliZ‘L‘.“ trail.
He no It) tltc Senate race. Democratict liallciiget's Mike liasicy and Harvey Ganttit.i\ i. tun a clean campaign. 'l'hcy have both:t‘.‘til(li:ti stagging oil. on each other. andhaw: toruscd on Helms. That alone isremarkable.
\\'h..i is more amazing is that both Easlcytlllti «mun l..ivc abstained from personalattacks on lli:tins' character. Bothltallcngcrn have focused solely on politicaliccoiils. not personal beliefs.
Noe. ilt‘illts has stained tossing the dirt.knocking Ethicy as hard as he can with asit‘ A real facts as possible.to hear Helms broadcasting adsetstigaiiug liasley for non~existcntinc-wind .‘ttldi'ls': is offensive to me. I.nu
ight to bear arms

l‘it'l‘dll Little ‘s column last Wednesday onpin control is an emotional plea and shows;. Ltd. of education pertaining to guns.'iiii‘llt‘i‘l :t'icttt‘t‘. the writing of theminimiitwtt. ind l,:.S. history.
l-‘tttitiwtitiii't he condemns the use of the‘ to) i.lt'. snittctlting every political groupm. -.".*l icr't-is to it so repetitively that hei...“ unit». in \Ul'il tactics himself.
lh- IIill ot Rights says. “A well-regulated...titti.i l‘t'lllf.’ necessaiy to the security of a1..~._- ~.:.ttc. tht- lIlell ot the people to keepand lit-at .irins shall not lie tnltingcil."
lliis rii‘lll .sl“l.\ not so that people canlimit whom ... ptttlt‘t't themselves from“ i“.ll l't-i'aiist' tllt‘ people (if theii'll‘t t ~.i. it'- I‘.I‘-t' lilL' tight. the duty. andwin! in. .tl‘liil\ to tcvolt against an”wt" ("-‘sHt‘ :ivvi niment. just as occurred intilt ‘- lllt" i. .ut Rt_\ililllttill.ft. it‘iil'.“ .issault weapons are notii“ --..|:\ to shoot deer. but they are.tw ..ii i in t ontront .i tnodcrn tinny.I' ’ll 'llllt'lh that hunters don't need. .'i .st-apons. and then writes of deer-: y bulletproof \ests. Get relevant. .. .llt' dismissing assault rifles. not the"t. oi .itmor inciting ammunitioni‘t i.';'.titl to his rcletcncc to the

i iilil'

BrianUltle
()piiiiiitt ( iiltitttttisl
cannot see the point in Helms slingingmud.
l have followed this race closely. As Isaid. neither Easley nor Gantt has madepersonal statements about Helms. ButHelms does not care.
Somewhere in his constipated mind. JesseHelms has got the idea that the only way towin a Senate race is to make the othercandidate look filthy. And that. of course.requires mudslinging. That is truly an adultway to respond to legitimate concernsraised by other candidates.
Negative campaigning is. unfortunately.becoming increasingly popular. Helmsseems convinced that the best way to solvehis campaign problems is to turn the wholeaffair into a mud-wrestling contest. a sortof Hatfield—McCoy feud with dirt insteadof guns.
I can only hope that Easley and Ganttmaintain their focused. nonpersonal tracks.
I use the term “redneck“ in reference to aselect few people. Don't get me wrong ~— Ifrom the country myself. so I‘m quitesensitive to what “redneck“ means. But inall honesty. Helms is the biggest redneck lhave ever seen. As proof. I point again tohis Hatfield-McCoy style of campaigning.
'lbchnicianm...
mm
Carowinds incident. granted. the manchoose a stupid place to shoot. but theaccident could have occurred just as easilywith a .38—caliber pistol.In fact. because a pistol is inherently lessaccurate than a rifle (such as an AK.47). thechances of missing the target andovershooting would increase.It is not the protection of the state againstforeign aggression that warrants this rightto bear arms. but the protection of a stateagainst oppression.
As long as the people can readilyoverthrow a government. that govemmentwill behave itself. I do not mean to implythat our government is oppressive; it is thebest govcmment ever to exist in the historyof man. due partly to the people's power.Many claim that the “militia" clausemeans only National Guard units canpossess arms. This is false. as JamesMadison. father of the Constitution andauthor of “The Federalist Papers." stated.the right to bear arms is a "private right.“akin to First Amendment rights.Also. modern National Guard units are dcfacto reserve units and are under only tokenstate control.

If the entire nation stereotypes NorthCarolina as rednecks. blame Helms first.Maybe he is a redneck in a suit and tie. buthe is a redneck nonetheless. and hisnegative campaign tactics are a disgrace tothe upstanding people of this state.
It would be easy for challengers to makeuse of Helms’ “redneckedness.” Makingpersonal attacks on Helms would be likeshooting fish in a barrel. He is racist.homophobic and sits too far right for me.But I'm not running for Senate.
Easley and Gantt are. and they are stayingclean in a race that could quickly turn ugly.
If you do nothing else worthwhile in yourentire life. help North Carolina jUst thisonce. When voting time rolls around. lookthrough the mud and muck flying fromHelms‘ campaign cannon. and vote himout of office. I just hope you can find yourway to the voting booth through all the'goo.
it is past time that North Carolina got ridof all our embarrassments. Jim Valvanoand Bruce Poulton are gotie. Jim Martin isrepairing our roads —— sort of ~— and atleast a few people are getting the ballrolling toward improvements in oureducational system. Now. it‘s time to be ridof the biggest embarrassment ~— JesseHelms.
And please. would somebody buy Helmsa box of Ex-Lax‘.’ Maybe that‘ll cure hisproblem.
The founding fathers would approve ofthe private ownership of the most advancedpersonal amis available.Otherwise. the right would be useless.No. Mr. Little. Americans should not havethe right to own nuclear weapons designedto shoot and kill human “point" targets.
Weapons such as machine guns. which aredesigned to shoot “area" targets such asmassed troops. vehicles, etc. should becontrolled and restricted.Anyone with knowledge of weaponscould tell you that M—l6 and AK-47 riflesare designed to be used against single"point" human targets. and so-callcd"assault rifles." with semi-automatic action.large capacity magazines and provenmilitary durability are tiecessary forpersonal protection and rebellion. 'It’s a cold. hard world out there. Mr.Little. and there will always be accidentsand murder that is the price of freedom.If you are as appalled as I am at gunaccidents and events such as the Stocktonincident. argue for increased gun safetyawareness and a better criminal justicesystem. But do not infringe upon a basicnatural right which has served to keep thiscountry free for over 200 years.
John T. Rawclil'fcJunior. Materials Engineering
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Improved textile dyeing process developed at
NC. State saves energy, time and environment
By Mark SchafferFrontiers Editor
An improved method of yam—dye-ing will increase the efficiency andspeed of cloth manufacture. sayNC. State researchers in the Col-lege of Textiles.
For the past four years. C. BrentSmith and other NCSU researchershave been working on a process ofusing ultrasound to enhance theyam-dyeing process."There have been no major devel-opments in textile dyeing since themods." Smith said. “but the poten—tial for this process is promising."Using the normal chemical dyeingprocess it takes anywhere from sev-eral hours to' several days to achievevivid colors. depending on thematerial. Smith said. With ultra-sound. similar results could beachieved in less than an hour.
Not only would the speed of dyeabsorption be increased by the use

of ultrasound, but the processrequrres less dye. chemicals andenergy. Most dyeing is done intemperatures of more than 180degrees. but with the new tech-nique. dyeing can be done at roomtemperature.
This saves the energy normallyneeded to heat the chemicals.By using IO cents worth of elec-tricity on the ultrasound technique.up to $l00 worth of chemicalscould be eliminated.
Additionally. the ultrasound low-ers both water and air pollution nor-mally associated with the dyeingprocess. a major concern of bothgovernment regulators and textilemanufacturers.

.I {#624} . may“. . uw'wl
“There have been no
major developments in
textile dyeing since the
1960’s, but the poten—
tial for this process is

promising.”
C. Brent Smith talks

about a new
ultrasound dyeing

technique.
_
The method of using ultrasound in

the dyeing process had been knownsince the 1940s. but had never beendeveloped until recently because of
inadequate technology.The first research on the ultra-sound process was done by F. Greg
Mclntosh, a former NCSU graduatestudent in textile chemistry. After
reading an article describinghthceffects of sonic waves on textiles.Mclntosh presented the idea as hissenior project in textile chemistry.With a small amount of money fromthe College of Textiles. he pur-chased a commercial ultrasoundjewelry cleaning bath to test histheory.Working with Smith. the initial
results were considerably greaterthan expected.Though Mclntosh left to work onhis doctorate shortly after the testswere complete, Smith continued towork on the project. He was able tofind more and more support as
results became known in the textileindustry. Recently the Electric Pow-

er Research lnstitute and the NorthCarolina Alternative Energy Grouphave funded the development of theIndustrial Electrotechnology Labo-ratory (lEL).The main purpose of this lab is tofind alternative methods of usingthe various energy resources now in
existence to replace or enhance cur-rent technologies. Ultrasound is oneof those energy sources.
The lEL is a joint operation ofmany companies that are interestedin the projects that the College of

Textiles carries out. Some compa-nies specifically donate money tohave their own textile problemsresearched.
Right now, the [EL Smith and

Timothy Clapp are working ondeveloping a full-scale prototypemachine to test the ultrasoundimprovement in a machine that
could actually be used by a textiledyeing manufacturer. Clapp. alongwith other faculty members and
graduate students. is the engineerfor the project to develop the
prototype.The main problem they face in themachine's development is a prob-lem of scale. Ultrasound is a sonicwave that must be manipulated toproduce the desired results. Unfor-
tunately. in a full-size machine.acoustic problems make it difficultto evenly distribute the ultrasoundwaves. Still. researchers expect tohave the machine completed and
ready for testing in about sevenmonths.Smith said it may also be possible
to retrofit current dyeing machinesto take advantage of the ultrasoundprocess.

NCSU zoologist honored with

Meritorious Service Award
Technician News Services
(irover Miller. professor of zoolo-

gy at N. C. State. was presented the1990 Meritorious Service Awardfrom the Southeastern Society ofParasitologists at their annual meet-ing held this spring at AppalachianState University.
Miller. a charter member of thesociety. was cited for his lifelongcontribution to the field of para-sitology as well as to the profes-

sional organization. Some 20,000specimens he collected formwildlife in North Carolina are partof a permanent collection at theManter Museum housed at the Uni-versity of Nebraska.The award was presented to Millerby the society's president. RobertEdwards. a faculty member at the
University of North Carolina atChapel Hill’s School of PublicHealth.Edwards especially noted Miller‘scontribution to the education ofgraduate students during his career.
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He pointed out that one‘of Miller‘sformer NCSU students. MichaelStuart. will serve as president of the
society next year. Stuart is a mem-ber of the faculty at the Universityof North Carolina at Asheville.Miller‘s researd has earned him
international respect in the field ofparasitology.During the 70s. his research in thetransmission of trematode parasites
in raccoons from mothers' milk tobabies helped in the control of para-sites which pose a human health
hazard. He also has conducted stud-ies of parasites which affect manywildlife species in North Carolina.More recently. Miller has directedthe research of NCSU zoology
graduate students investingatingschistosomes (blood flukes) trans—
mitted to humans by snails. Schisto-somiasis. an endemic diseasewidespread in Africa and the WestIndies. is marked by blood loss and
tfssue damage.Miller said the study of parasitolo-gy is a human health imperative.

call the Frontiers page home, give us a call.
\ The number is 737-2411, ask for Mark.

Oh, yea, by the way, you will get your name in the
nation’s largest thrice-weekly newspaper... and get paid.

lust think how proud your parents would be.

Five of the six most importanthuman diseases are parasitic.
Malaria claims three million livesworldwide each year, while sleep-ing sickness remains a major healthproblem in Africa.Closer to home. the deer ticktransmits the Lyme disease. while
the dog tick causes Rocky Moun-
tain Spotted Tick Fever. Miller said
that North Carolina leads the nationin reported cases of tick fever.
A native of Kentucky. Millerearned his bachelor‘s degree from

Berea College in Berea. Ky., inI950. his master‘s degree from theUniversity of Kentucky in 1952 andhis doctorate from Louisiana StateUniversity in 1957.Miller joined the NCSU faculty asan instructor in 1957 and rose
through the ranks to become a fullprofessor. He received the NCSUOutstanding Teacher Award inI987. served as president of theSoutheastern Society of Parasitolo-gists and of the North CarolinaAcademy of Scientists.
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textiles

fiddly l‘iitli N. t ;"
C. Bred Smith (lispl.i\s some samples ot iloth whith were dyed with the (onvcntional and the new ultrasound
New. The two samples m-re died for the same amount of time, but the one tlosest to Smith was protessed
with the new method. ‘lllt‘ mutual sampli- is hanging from his hand.)
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Wood Hall dedicated Violations
By Steve SwindellStaff Writer
N.('. State honon . the lateGeorge Matthew Wood. whosework in the state legislature gavethe university its present name. byrededicating South Hall as WoodResidence Hall Friday.At a ceremony attended by 71)people. including Wood's wife andfour of his five children. ChancellorEmeritus John Caldwell said Woodwas a great friend of NCSU.Wood. a 1950 graduate fromNorth Carolina State College (thelonner name of NCSU). went on tosucceed in a number of agriculturalbusinesses near Camden.Wood was president and chairmanofthe NCSU Alumni Association, amember of the UNC Board ofTrustees and the first chairman ofthe NCSU Board of Trustees.While in the state's GeneralAssembly. Wood sponsored the billto change the school‘s name in[965 to North Carolina StateUniversity at Raleigh.

Wood‘s bill countered a move-ment in the early limits to changethe name ol’ the school to thelianCTfslly ot North (‘arolina atRaleigh.Wood has been honored for meri-torious service by the NCSUSchool of Agriculture and theAlumni Association and hasreceived NCSU's highest non-aca-demic award. the Watauga Medal.Qualities that Caldwell attributedto Wood included high intelligence.superior judgment. loyalty. absoluteintegrity. great energy, notoriouscompassion. unbounded curiosityand a love of laughter.”Of all the buildings that arenamed on this magnificent cam-pus." (.‘aldwell said. “none willglow with more merited light andhonor than this one —- WoodResidence Hall."Albert Lanier. vice chancellor ofUniversity Relations. presided overthe ceremony and had Wood‘s chil-dren unveil a replica of a plaquethat will be installed in the gardenarea of the residence complex.

( milirnii'rl trimi [high I
department. which this year has a$12 million budget. The department‘s money does not come bornthe university itsell. but l'roiii llL'IsL'lsales. student athletics lees. andtelevision contracts. The penalty is3.4 percent of the deparment‘s btiilget.French said NCSU has not decaled whether it plans to sueShackleford for the $4()5.lll)ll. ,\decision will be made after a criiiirnal investigation into allegationsthat Shackleford was involved in apoint shaving scam is cotnplete.The investigation takes precedcnce over any civil suits NCSImight file, French said.Since February. the State Bureau

Ill Illtl.‘ ll:'lllll i.ils hate bi-cn tint-stigalingallegations that \liacklcloril shatcilpoints .it lltlll' basketball games IIIthe I‘M»? RX season\ii -\I1(' report saidShaikh-lord and three unnamedIt‘illlllll.tlt‘\ l'L‘LL‘l\L'(l lllttllL‘} I'romRobvit ls'iiiiitcr III. a New Jerseyltllsllli'*\lililll. to alter the outcomesIll the games, Shacklelord andisllliila'l both liasc denied the alterl'illlltllw. ltiit Shacklel'ord did admitto at tt'liltll‘.‘ loans from Kramer.Iii-rich s.lltl the university expect-ctl the penalty."\\c llltl sell report this." she said.and the lIIl|\L‘I\ll} obtained docu-mentation lioiii Shackletord'slawyer showing that he received the

iltiiit» and \css Jersey

News

lllttllt‘} T his inlortiiation was for-‘s\.ll'(lt.‘tl lo the NCAA.Iii-ist said ll is unlikely that thei. tnniiiiil iiixestrgiition will have anyclleit on the current penalty.

Say it like you never have before
with Technician Classifieds

Class_ifeds I

Olympics
Continued from Page I

All events will be on the Nt'Sl‘campus. except for roller»skating.which will be at Skateland on(ilenwood Avenue in Raleigh,Volunteers will be doing every—thing from serving as ol‘l'icizzls topresenting awards to athletes,"We already have 2.51111 voluirteers to work through the weekend." Fishbume said. “All we needis for people to come on out tocheer for the athletes. Those pet»ple are just as important."For more inl'omiation. a tent willbe set up at CarmichaelGymnasium. or call PublicRelations Director, Keith l"ishhurncat 787—67l4.

Corrections and
Clarifications
'lm hititian is committed toburnt-vi and accuracy. If youspot an error tit our Coverage,tilll our iii-ts'sroom at 737-2411,csti iisioii 2b.
llt litst \Vt'clnc‘sddy's Technician,the Rpm ial ()lvmpics volunteernumber n as printed incorrectlyon lltt' editorial page. The cor-rect number tor the Special()lyiiipit s is Lll‘9-787-67l4 inRaleigh and 800-843-6276 inNorth ( arolina. We apologizefor the error.

Tuition Payment
Deadline Reminder:

Students registered throughTRACS for the 1990 SecondSummer Session are remindedthat full payment or completeverifiable financial aid informa-tion must he received in theUniversity Cashier‘s Office byTuesday. June 19 or their regis-trations will be canceled.

Twin!ADD some spare time to your busy summersehodule -- relax and lot on do yourtyping/word procetlrngl Student rotor: onterm papers Laser printing. High speedXi-vrix rnplas Fax OFFICE SOLUTIONS,2733 Avent Ferry Road, Mission ValleyShopping Center (near Kerr Drugs), 834-7152 MC/VlSA/Amorican Exprou Hours83081TI-7 m M-F.9om ~1.m SatATTENTION Graduate Students: We havethorn than 10 year! 01 experience rn,wordprocusutnn theses and dissertations tograduate school spocrlicationo Editing byM to dogrood stall available Mocrntosh orIBM compatible Laser printing OFFICESOLUTIONS. 2233 Avont Ferry Road,Mission Valley Shopping Center (near KerrD'Ilil‘ul 834 7152 MC/VlSA/Amertcan(Hwy, Hours 830 am . 7 pm M F. 9am I pll1,Sat.ATTENTION Job Seekers: RESUMESSUMMER SCHOOL SPECIAL: Only $19 95includes laser typeset original, 6 copies, disk.You write, we spruce up and printl Also:spacial student rate for written resumesand FREE resume writing seminars OFFICESOLUTIONS. 2233 Avont Ferry Road,Mrssron Valley Shapping Center (near KerrDrugs), 8337152 MC/VlSA/AmericanExpress Hours 8:30 a m - 7 pm M~F, 9a in . 1 m . SatWord Processing Resumes. Whatever Call834-7085 after 6 p in. Got it in early. get itback our .
Help Wanted

Business Communications MBIOVS lookingfor resume experience Part timetelemarketing Good pay Excellentopportunity Call VCR Caro. 869-FAST
.3 10 start

GUARANTEED!
Ii
Must work 18 hours minimum
Flexible schedules-Need car
851-7422 call between lO—Sulcrluunnuu I rmtnuunnunlunuunlu-nuuuun‘mmIIunnuuunnununu

Full at Part Time Walk to work 86-815/hour Cash Paid Call 755-1302 or 755-1062altar 1 00 mFull-time Summer$240/weok 5- bonusCall 781 8580
Job 86 OO/hourStudents welcome

OUTSTANDING
SUMMER OPPORTUNITY
Campus Connection needsan ambitious Raleigh studentto sell space for the numberone college magazine. We'llprovide materials and completetraining. Editorial position alsoavailable.Call for info: (800)-342-51I8

Childcare needed Ior 6-year-old girl withlearning disabilities Flexible hours Owntransportation preferred. Near North HillsShopping Center Call 781-2349Free room, lood, car, in exchange Iorhelping blind girl 15 minutes inmorning/evening. Non-smoking, Christian,female grad-student preterred 362-4297
GREAT JOB FOR STUDENTS Gasattendants s4 50/hour, close to campusWeeknight and weekends at College Exxon.Call Kathy 82876792Healthy M/F needed to particrpate in EPAAir Pollution studies at UNC Chapel HillMust be non-smoker, no allergies ormedication. Special Summer Studies - teeand 9299993 (collect) for a orntment.International Festival of Raleigh SummerIntern contract position Assistant needed tohelp coordinate all aspects of planning theFestival Computer experience requiredsS/hour Flexible hours. Into. Call 832-4331.National Marketing Firm seeks maturestudent to manage on-campus promotionsfor top companies this school year, Flexiblehours wrth earnings potential to 82500 persemester. Must be organized, hardworkingand money motivated. Call Bode or Jenny at1-800-592-2121.
Need Money? Flexrble summer hoursavailable. daytime and evenings for light,outdoor work. We can work with yourschedule 85.00 to $5 50 per hour takehome Must have a car Call 851-8236. 8:30a m. to 4 30 pm for interview.
Part-time morchandisor Coeri-Cola.66.50/hour. Weekends only. Use of ownvehicle 26 cents per mile Must have aclean drivers record Drug screen Apply atCoke Plant, 2200 5. Wilmington St.

Why rent when you can own ?
lee approxlmately 1 mile from State

In a qulet restdentlal area.
Units starting from $ 43,000 with a
downpayment as low as $ 2,200

Monthly payment lower than rental rates
Buy back guarantee All closing costs paid

Lower cash prices available
r Pr rtl In .

Driftwood Manor1126 Schaub Dr.Ralei h NC.2 606859 - 3995

Classifieds

Come In

Call Margaret
for appointment

9 - 5

SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES NCSUPhonathon posrtrons available Highearning potential, flexible hours in a greatworking envtronment Call 7372640 tormore informationTelephone sales from Hillsborough RdOffice. 6-9 m evenrn hours 8291001Temporary Visual/graphics desrgn work forsmall Raleigh company Help desrgncompany brochures and produce trainingVideo Reply to Rick Burt at Perfect View

Paid
Volunteers
Needed

Individuals 12 yrs. &
older with asthma
on daily medication
needed for paid

investigational study.
For more info. call
Carolina Allergy
and Asthma
881 -0309

For Sale
Q9111] hunk 0.951! 191 931;, Made especrallytor Trr-Towers, but wrll lit in Lee, Sullivan.North and South Halls. Call 828-2473 andleave a massage.
Booms & Roommates
Female nonsmoker roommate needed torJune through August 16 Partially furnishedtownhouse except for your room 10minutes to campus Own bedroom wrrhprivate bath. AC/WD. No pets $212 50 moplus 1/2 utilities. 851-5256. Sharon

NPI-JI Riiornniatrrtsi Summer/Fall 2twilriiiim 2 t 2 bath apartment at Averyl’llosr- Call Hillyr11839'8057
For Rent

Blillllt Mn ”‘19 Free estimates 460 0836(itselly Strieet Walk to State. Large 2-lii-ilrrtotn 2 Bath, equipped kitchen. Ideal for2 4 {sltilltiltlh $450'month Call 8486628.
fersonals

Thank ‘,’ll'l tarry, for this wonderful jobritiliiirltiltils I get to meet the craziestimoptu lltlllllllll think at anything betterTo that beautiIul brown eyed girl in myEnglish I lass Please, call me You know wholiltll
I

Misc
'AIIINIIUN GOVERNMENT SEIZEDVHlll'll'S liom $100 Fords, Mercedes,Corvettes, (.lievys Surplus Buyers Gurde 1-602 838 8885 Ext A4245"AllENTION EARN MONEY READINGBOOKSI S32 ()OO/year income potentialI)t‘lrtll:»l 602 838 8885 Ext Bk~4245."Al erll()N l’ARN MONEY WATCHING TV!532,000 yt‘iit turbine potential Details 1-602 838 8885 Ext TV 4245'"ATTFNTION EASY WORK EXCELLENT PAYlAssemble products at home Details. 1-602~838 888‘.) Ext W-4245”ATTENTION POSTAL JOBSI Start$11 41 lioiirl For application info call 1-602-838 888!) Ext M 4245, 6 a m to 10 p m 7days ‘GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles from $100.lords Mercedes Corvettes Chevys.Surplus Buyers thl(le(1)805'687-6000 ExtS 4488HIRING' titivornmont robs . your area.51/,8401'i Sti9, 485 Call 1-602—838-8885.Ext R 4245

Crier
Finploymont Promotion Seminar in TokyoJuly 16. 1990 tor Japanese studentsstudying in U s graduating by March 1992wtllt BA MA degree Sponsored by SelnateCo ltd See International notebook inPlacoiiient Center, 2100 Student ServicesCenter or call 03 2347717, Tokyo Selnate.

Looking for a place to live?
W
‘Like-Nev Conditionthficiencies, 1&2 Bdrnstrully Furnished*Eleven-story BuildingiAdjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to ClassesiOn Wolfline & CAT Routesttoil-site Managementtfliqht Security Personnel1'Laundry Facilities'tCarpeted & Air Conditioned
4700WSt.
(Beltline at Western Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

WALK, RUN on PEDAL
YOUR WAY TO

ISC sponsors beach trip to the Outer Banksof North Carolina on June 879 PelicanCottages. Electricny, linens, towels Cost$25 per person. For more informationcontact 737-2451Looking for up-to-date and easyttovaccessinformation on a career? Want to knowabout companies which hire in various

career fields7 See the new CAREER VISIONnotebooks in Career Planning andPlacement, 2100 Student Servrces Centerfor information on advertrsrng/marketing,accounting, government, consulting,computers, sales, banking/finance, retailing,insurance, engineering, health care, screnceand hospitality———__——__

Antigua School of Medicrneis an International

Otters Integrated Pre Medical . Medical PMdeliciencres in the requrred Scrence Cot
Approved lor Guaranteed Student LoansConsider us only when the value. of your FormatAdmission OlliceAntigua School 01 MedicrneDowhill Campus. PO. Box 510St. John‘s Antigua. W 1.Tel' (809) 463 ~ 1391

UIISA800 N
Tel 1

Pre-Medl Pre-Medl! Pre-Med!!!
reputable Medical School in the Caribbean.Full sanction and backing of the Government 01 Antigua and BarudaListed with World Health Or anization (WHO)Graduates eligible to take E FMG 8. National Boards I 8. ItOnly member of International Federation 01 Medical Students in the Caribbean

Graduates in Flestdency Programs in the US
U S A Correspondence
Chicago. Ill 60611

University and consrder ed to be the most

igrarn lot those students who haveN585
ion counts For more inlormation. write 01 call
C 0 Medical Student Const.Michigan 1411 Cain Rd.Fayettevrlle NC. 283034797 (919) 86845185312 981

enosswono By Eugene She/fer
ACROSS 44 Make 4 Legendary 25 —— con-1 “Early to public English tendere— 46 City in town 26 Bread4 Wheeled Honshu 5 Past spreadvehicle 50 Sow bug 6 “What 27 Sudden8 Venetian 55 Tibetan Makes invasionmagistrate antelope Sammy 28 Light12 Doctors' 56 Dies —- — ?" joltorg. 57 Affirm 7 Abound 29 Confused ,13 Chills 58 Capek's 8 Plodding. 30 Pistolsand lever robot opus patient for the14 Spoken 59 Toddlers horse mob15 Make a lap? so Small 9 7— pro 31 Spanish16 Rich rugs nobis muralistperson: 61 Stam- 10 Joke 35 Certainslang mering 11 They loop railroad18 Trite sounds the Loop cars20 Fairy DOWN 17 Sweet 38 Spectersqueen 1 Food and potato 40 “Going21 Robert game fish 19 Statute My —— "or Alan 2 Dis- 22 Pick at (movie)24 Underage charge random 42 Trouble28 Tree pests 3 Computer 23 Large 45 Wander32 Lopez Iodder pulpits aimlesslytheme 47 Fairy33 Home of talethe brave monster34 Chronic 48 Motor tripdisease 49 Rowers36 Luau Find é‘nswers 50 Goodgarland 0 sense37 NY. team Today's Puzzle 51 Spanish39 Eurasian on QOIdperennial 52 Cake or41 Former mealTurkish lead-inoflicial 53 Pule43 Greek lruitportico 54 Harden

' ‘9 ti.
On Wolfline - 1 mile from campusAll Shapes
Spacious 1, 2 & 3 bedroom apts.

And Prices starting at $365 6.6 camoqurp
Nine month leases available
Clubhouse With fireplace C x 'r c Q M c I; ll K I o I; it Q o l ' M o T K

Sizes billiard room & widescreen TV monwm»: “WRPU NL‘KA mu
Exercise room N A c x . '-Yo-tord-v'l Cryptoqulp: Tlll: TIRED BERRYPICKERS (i()()KlLl) UP A STRAWBERRY SHORT-CUT.
Large pool & deck
Volleyball /Basketball courtsAnd They

Work Too! Today's (iryptoquip clue: W equals G
The Cryptoqulp ts a simple substitution cipher In whicheach letter used stands TIII’ another. It you think that Xequals 1), it wrll equal () throughout the puzzle. Single let-ters. short words, and words using an apostrophe can giveyou clues to lmating vowels Solution is aceortiplisbed bytrial and errorCall 737-2029


